
BUhINESS NOTICES.
Bletticrog In rutent. 'Medicines lame

alone, over Foul Paint, It taken the lead, and their Own
ternedite remoin ort the oh.lf. Po.in Point beats them, it;
erne. ot their frantic exertion& ~Teetcd free. al Arch
rued, in Drug btore.

lit S. 11. IIA S'l INGS, Agent.

AMERICAN HOUSE. BOSTON. NEASS.—The verY it:O-
verlent ano extensive improvements which have recentlY
been ade in ihis popular }lota the largest in New Hug-

'land, enable the proprietors to offer to' ouristikramilles,
Lad the Traveling kmblic, accommodations and conveni-
uncles impeller to any other Ili tel in the city. During the
Pant summer additions have been made ofnumeroussuites
oQ enortments, with bathing.rooms, water closets, dfc. at-
tached ; ono of Tufts' magdUcent passenger elevators, the
beetever constructed, convoys guests to the upper story of
the, house in oneminute; the entries have been newly and
;richly carpeted, and the entire house thoroughly replen.
*tiedand refurnished, making it. in all its appointments.
equal to may, tel in the country. Telegraph (Mee, Bit.
litard DOW and CVO onthe first floor.

fel.nov.f.ani LEWIS RICH dt SON. ProprietOm

LavDlNagll-au naM VS
Friday, April 10, 1.808„

OF AGE.

On this day twenty-one years ago, the first
'number of the Philadelphia Evaturo Bui.-
iarrni was issued. Its proprietors, in re-
minding the public of the fact, have a right
to feel and express a certain exultation. The
little sheet then issued,amid many doubts and
fears, was only one-half as large as the one
now printed. The time was not considered
auspicious for such an undertaking, and, as
all former afternoon papers in Pniladelphia
bad failed to pay their owners, there were, of
course, misgivings as to the success of a new
one. There was, indeed, for a long time, no
assurance that it would succeed. But the 01)-
lie soon began to appreciate the difference
between a new and live Paper, con-
ducted with energy and taa, and its dry,
fogyish predecessors, and after a year or two

the Buimrix became a self-supporting and
soon afterwards a prosperous newspaper. Its
career has not been unchequered, but thero
has never been a year when its value has not
been increased.

Three years ago a complication of difficul-
ties that bad embarrassed its managers was
removed by their purchase from the founder
of the journal of his remaining interest at a
large price, and it was felt that henceforward
there was to be no further trouble. A

fine building on Chestnut street was
purchased for an office, at a cost
of seventy-one thousand dollars; but before
it could be occupied it was wholly destroyed
by fire. This was a heavy blow; but it caused
no discouragement. In a few months the
building was reconstructed, at a cost, ex-
ceeding the insurance, of twenty-five thou-
sand dollars, the owners availing themselves
of the calamity to make it much more con-
venient for their purposes. The BULLETIN
building is now oneof the handsomest and
best arranged newspaper offices to be found
in the country, surpassed in Philadelphia
only by the new Ledger building erected by
Mr. Childs.

TAM IMPEACHMENT
The defence of Andrew Johnson began

yesterday before the Senate. Judge Curtis
made an elaborate argument of several hours'
duration, which he continues and probably
concludes to-day. He presents the Presi-
dent's case as it has been repeatedly pre-
sented in Presidential veto messages and
speeches, claiming for him the right to sit in
judgment upon the laws, not only is the ex-
ercise of the veto power, but by disobeying
them afterward. This appears to be the
main point of Judge Curtis's speech yester-
day. He 'will finish to-day, and -it
is understood that there will be but

little time consumed upon the documentary

and oral testimony for the defence. Under
the present rules, two counsel are to be heard
on each side in closing the case, so that there
is good cause for anticipating the termination
of the trial within the present month. Judge
Curtis indicates no new ideas or lines of do-
fence, and the ground which he traversed so
minutely yesterday has been thoroughly
sifted, over and over again, in the debates
upon the various questions which have been

before the Senate during the Reconstruction
period. It is very proper that the Senate
should hear all that the President has to say,

and give due weight to what evidence
he has to offer, bearing upon the

facts of the case; but, after all, the

stubborn facts will remain that are
asserted in the eleven article's ofimpeachment,
and the Senate will re-affirm the principles to
which it is already pledged and to maintain
which this trial was begun. The country

wants nothing so much as it wants the re-
moval of Andrew Johnson, and nothing will
do so much toward the pacification and pros-
perity ofall sections. A , failure to convict
him would be a surrender of some of the
principles dearest to the hearts of the Ame-
rican people,. and would make Andrew- John-
son* jure,what he has long been de pieta,

eespotic moNarch, instead of a Republican
President.
SILLINESS sit ACT of LEGISLATURE.

The State Legislature does very many
things ofequestionablepropriety, but it is not

often that it does anything as thoroughly silly
as the action of the House yesterday in re-
spect to the eight-hour movement. The Sen-
ate had followed the foolish lead of some
other States and decreed that eight hours
shall constitute a legal day's work, and the
House improved upon this action by stipula-
ting that the pay for eight hours labor shall
be the vme as for ten hours work. Strange
as it mag'appear, this monstrous piece of fully
was passed by a vote of 62 yeas to 1.1; nays,
and the bill was sent back to the Senate for
concurrence in the amendment. The thing
was too gross for the Senate to swallow, and
the amendment was voted down.

It is difficult to understand how grown
men can bring themselves to the perpetra-
tion of such acts of folly as this. It is, of
course, a piece of sheer demagogueism, and
any man who voted for the amendment and
who was ignorant of the fact that such a

law would be an absolute dead letter, mis-
took his vocation when he set himself up as
a legislator. The great dramatist wrote with
a prescient eye when he said :

"There shall be in England seven half-penny
loaves told for a Denny; the three-hooped pot
shall have ten hoops; and I will make it felony,
to drink small beer; all the realm shall be in
common, and in Cheapside shall mypaltry go to
grass. There shall be no money; all shall eat and
drink on niy score; and I will apparel them all
in one livery, that they may agree like brothers
and worship me as their lord."

The difference between these utterances
and the action of the Legislature,* yesterday,
lies in this : the poet puts his words into the
mouth of a popular leader whom he de-
sired to make appear ridiculous ; while our
legislators at Harrisburg deliberately write
themselves down donkeys or something
worse. Let them now enact that two feet
shall make a yard, that eight ounces shall be
sold and paid for as a pound, that three
quarts shall stand for a gallon, that seven
loaves shall be sold for the price of two, and
then let them adjourn and go home and give
their constituents'an opportunity to fill their
places with men who possess a reasonable
share of common sense and a fair modicum
of independence.

abroad; but custom can never reconcile these
abominable innovations upon the sidewalks
with common sense. Is there ho member of

City Councils who has the pluck and the

nerve to agitate a plan for clearing the side-
walks of obstructions, as the Giothamites are
now agitating a wholesale removal of travel
to beneath the surface of the earth?

The State Legislature has ,passed a resolu-
tion that Mr. Jerry Black ought to succeed in
securing the island of Alta :Vela for the cli-
ents whom he represents in the claim tor that
bit of territory. It is hard tounderstand what
the Legislature of Pennsylvania has to do
with the claim for this bit of territory, partic-
ularly when the parties who are covetous of
its possession are Marylanders. This island
was the cause of the breach between the
Honorable Jeremiah and his friend A. J.; the
former insisting that the •navy of the United
States should be put into requisition to secure
for him the disputed soil, 'while His Acci-
dency hesitated to make so decided a move.
As a consequence the services of Mr. Black
were lost to his whilom Triend Mr. Johnson
in his trial. Cervantes tells a story of how
the promise et' an island was long the bond
of union between master and man, and how
it afterwards became a source of discord be-
tween them. History is constantly repeating
itself.

I SELF-mitoiL MEN.—Frederick Douglass is un-
questionably what is called a "self-niade man.' ,
Born a slave, he secretly taught himself to read
and write, and thirty years ago fled from sla-
very, when twenty-one years of age, and took
refuge in New England. Since then his career
has been a very remarkable one. Both in this
country and when traveling over Great Britain
ha has proved himself the master mind of his
race, and has achieved by his own exertions
degree of cultivation which has developed
his unusual native powers• of intellect to
a very high-degree. As a.-leader among-his peo-
ple, and as an eloquent pleader for them at the
bar of the civilized world, he has had no superior.
and vary few equals. With a commanding form,
striking features, fine voice and remarkable con-
trol of language, Doliglass is a most effective and
interesting public speaker. He is to lecture on
Tuesday next, at Concert Hall, .on the topic of

"Self made Men," which he handles with a vigor

and originality which bespeak for him a large
and intelligent audience.

With the removal into the new building, in
May 1866, the troubles ofthe concern appear
to have wholly ceased. The proprietors, all
of whom are old and practical workers upon
the paper, have been inspired with new con-
fidence and energy, and they have the satis--
faction of knowing that their journal was
never so prosperous as it is now. Being
independent of government patronage, it is
recognized as an organ of public opinion that
has no occasion to ask favors., Its ,support
isfrom the people, and they give continued
evidence that they recognize its importance
as a paper of large circulation among the most
intelligent classes.

71-IOWNING'S AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENT, FO
mending broken ornamente. and other articlee of

(Dais. China, Ivory, Wood, Marble, tte. Nn beating re-
quired of the article to be mended, or the Content. Al-
ways ready for um For eale by

JCIIN R. DOWNING, Stationer.
Ma 189 South Eighth street, two doore ab. Wain gut.

JWIN CRUMP, BUILDER,
• 1731 CHESTNUT STREET,

andl3 LODGE STREET'.
Mechanics of every brancffloquired for housebuildins

and fitting promptly furnhihed. 1e27tf
JUNES, TEMPLE & CO..

No. 2 SOUTH NINTH STREET.
. Have introduced their Spring Styles, and invite

gentlemen that wish a Hat combining Beauty, Lightness
end Durability to call and examine them—.

J., T. & Co. manufactureall their Silk Hats. mhlO•tf4p

WARBURTON'S IMPROVED, VENTILATED
and easy-fitting Drc's Tinto (patented), in all the ot,
proved faellione of the BUISOU, Chertnut Itreet, next

door to the Poet-off:ea. eel3.lyrp

TIII; FISH SCALER,. FOR FAMILY OR DEALERS'
use, the most efficient tool for scraping the ecate,

from fish. For sale, with Fish Broilers, Gridirons and
Fist. listtles, by TRUMAN As SHAW. Na. 835 (Eight
Thirty.fwe) MarketArea below Ninth, Philada.

AcCORD'S WATCHMAN' S RATTLE COMBINES
with it a Mace for liefeace, and a Policeman's.

Ftgnal Whirdle. You can carry it in your bread pocket
If out late at night. Foreat., with other Alarm Rattles.
by ThUMAN & oHAW, No.Bib (Eight ItirtY•ftve)Market

trect. below Ninth.
(.2PADi NO FORKS, MANURE FORKS, SPADES,
1.) Rakee, Does and other GardenTeals? for sale by TRU-
MAN di SHAW, NO. KZ (Eight Thirty.tive) Market
ati cid, below !Ninth.

_I ARRY B. M'CALLA,
1 N. E. corner Tenth and• Chestnut streets. Thefinest

stortment of Hats and Caps for Spring. Every
int and Cup has price marked on in plain figures.
apti tit IT§

THE SOUTHERN QUESTION.
The news which we receive front time to

time from the South all indicates the ex-
istence there of a settled line ofpolicy, which
is to discourage so far as possible all; emi-
gration from the North, and to get rid of all
Northerners, and of all Union men generally.
-_The exclusion ofboth capital and labor thus
caused weighs as nothing when balanced
against the one grand object which the

-Southerners have in view, and that is the
recovery ofpolitical control in their respec-
tive States, either immediately upon recon-
struction, or at as early a period thereafter
as may be possible for them.

The terrorism by which this expulsion and
'exclusion is to be effected, shows largely in
.many ways, but takes an organized form in
the Ku-Klux Klan, a combination emi-
neatly Southern in every respect. On the
one.sideweare struck by its murderous ob-
jects; on the other by the ludicrous absurdi-
•ties which the,Southern people cannot pre-
vent,from intruding into their moat serious
-undertakings—stories of ghosts, wizards,
mystical signs and rites, and all such trash,
.oftvhich--asof their tournaments—they seem
Incapable ofunderstanding the ridiculous fea-
tures.

3::tt $7 AND $8 FUR A SPRINci HAT.
30./. at HARRY 13. ISPCALLA'SN.I3.corner of Tenth and
Chestnut etreets. Call and examine. Something now
and pretty. All etyles of Undrees Hate. apt; St rpl

DOI'S' NEW HAT AND CAP
/.) Emporium, N. E. corner Tenth and Chestnut etreet..
Largest areortraent of Hats and Caps for Hoye in the
city. Call and examine the immenve etock. atpd St rp§

10 3 r.
(

if ut aelitlortimlEeFn it'EogAill Papers just

in for springpaler.--Linen window shades manufactured.
plain and gilt. Country trade invited. JOH 4oTON'S
Depot, 1033 Spring Garden st, bd. Eleventh. sel4,ly 4p

7 N THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR. THE CITY AND
.1 County of Philadelphia.—Estate of CHARLES
MARIE„ alias BERTHAUUP, deceased. The Anditor
appointed by the Court to audit, Fettle and adjust the ;se-

vomit of George W. Richards, Administrator d. b. n. of
the Estate of CHARLES MARIE, alias 13ERTHACUP,
deceased, and report distribution of the balance in the
hands of the accountant, will meet the parties hiteros'ed
fur the purposes of his appointment on Monday, April
3(011, iil i, at four o'clock P. M., at his °nice, No. 128 South
Sixth street, in the City ofPhiladelphia.

ap,o f m w6t. JAMES W. LATTA, Auditor.
A EL KINDS OF LACE CLEANED, MENDED. OE
/I transferred, by MRS. VOILE, 429 SpruCe St. ap9l3P.

MARKING WITH INDELIBLE INK. EMBROIDER
.111. fag, Braiding, Stamping, &c.

M. A. TORRY.
IFilbert street.

STREET TRAVEL.
New York is in oneof its periodical spasms

over the necessity of relieving Broadway.
Everybody who has visited the American
Babylon knows how its great arterial high-
way`is choked up with vehicular travel, and
how, from the peculiar funnel-shaped forma-
tion of the island of Manhattan, and ,the ab-
sence of continuous streets running parallel
with Ptroadway, the absolute necessity for re-
lief is daily becoming more and more press-
ing. There are two or three plans proposed
to get over the difficulty. One of these is the
construction of a second-story railway, and
another is the laying of a subterranean track
from the City Hall to somewhere away out
upon the ,outskirts of the great Babel. The
experience of the Broadway bridge at
Fulton street is not encouraging to
any scheme of mid-air locomotion, and
the upper-story railway project will proba-
bly do what the tracks would constantly
threaten to do, and fall to the ground. The
sub-Broadway, or • Arcade plan, as it is
called, meets with more favor; a company
has been formed for the purpose of pushing
it through, and, if we mistake not, a bill
granting them a charter has already passed
one branch of the New York State Legisla-
ture.

pNLHA RUBBER MACHINEBELTING. STEM PAUK.
lug Hose, dm.
Engineers and dealers will find a full assortment of

Goodyear's Patent Vulcanized Rubber Belting, Packing
Hose, dm., at the ManuGfacOODtureYEAßr'sHeadquarters.

'S.
BUS Chestnutstreet.

anuth aide
N. R.—We have now on band a large lot of G-intlemen's,

Ladies' and Misses' Gum Boots. Also, every variety and
style of Gum Overcoats.

MUSICAL BOXES, USEFUL TO WHILE AWAY
the tedium of a sick chamber, or for a handsome

bridal present.
FARR do BROTHER, Importers,

fe29.tfrp 324 Chestnutstreet. below Fourth._
All this leads many now to ask, is Secon-

kstruction ,now really desk ble ? Are we
ready for it? h the South/ t for anything
but military government for ears -tocome'?'Whilstmurder is the order of t e day and as-
sassination is systematized, are we ready
to hand over the Union men and the
freedmen into the grasp oftheir enemies ?

It is a•disgrace•of the most shameful kind
that up to the present day no murderers at
the South have received any adequate pun-
ishment. In :Kentucky, since the peace, not
less than from four to five hundred murders
of Union men and freedmen have been com-
mitted, not one of which murderers has been
executed. ' In Tennessee,recently,a most cold-
blooded murder was found by the jury of
inqaeat to be an "accidental death!" And
generally, these "accidental deaths" are the
order of the day, south of Mason Sc Dixon's
line. Even when, by some extraordinary
combinationof circumstances, a murderer has
been sentenced to death, we have seen the
President interpose to stop the course of jus-

MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPON
DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, PLATE
CLOTHING, dm., at

JONES ds CO.'S
OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE.

Cornerof Third and Gaekill etreeta,
Below Lombard.

N.B.—DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, GUNS.

TOR BALE AT
REMARKABLY LOW PRICES. mh24-Im4

Volt SALE.—TO MERCHANTS, STOREKEEPERS
Hotels and dealers--200 Cases Champagne and Chat

Cider. MObbla. Champagneand
O

Crab Cid Jer.P. J. RDAN.
MO Year street

1 IMAC: NATHANS. AUCTIONEE •

, N. E. CORNER
Third and Spruce streets, only one square below the

Exchange. t8250,000 to loan in lay ge or small amounts on
diamonds, silver plate, watches, Jewelry and all goods of
value. Office hours from 8 A. M. to 7P. M. Edab
lashed for the last forty years. Advances made in large
amounts at the lowest marketrates.. ja&tfrP

Trio GROCERS, HOTEL.SEEPERS, FAMILIES AM)
a Others.—The undersigned has just received a fresh
supply Catawba,Californiaand Champagne Wines,Tonic
Ale (for invalids), constantly on hand.

P. J JORDAN.
220 Pear street,

Below 'Thirdand Walnut streets.
BALE OP VALUABLE BORBES, SC..
On BATURDAY MORNING at 10 o'clock. at

the BAZAAR, NINTH do BANBOM BTREINS.
While New York is contriving a plan to

relieve its principal street of the strain of
travel which renders its passage absolutely
perilous, Philadelphia goes on in its old
stupid way of allowing its too-narrow and
over-crowded streets to be choked up with
incumbrances that belong rather to' the
era before the great fire of London than
to the year of ourLord 1868. Custom blinds
us to the absurdity of the thing, but if the
reader of this article will iglanee along any
business street of the city he will see the full
force ofwhat we are about to say. Our side-

be eold
Apair of handeomeBwillay carriage horeee,l634hands

high, 6 years old; believed to trot a mile in 3)f )11,11" 8 ;
the property of a family leavling forEurope.

ALSO,
A SorrelBEledle berm, 15).fhands high, 6 years old; hall

been kept exemeively for riding under the. saddle. •
ALSO,

Belonging to a private gentlontan—
A pair of Bay Homes. 16 hands high;
A double.seated Phaeton, by Tiedeken ;

Sat ofDouble flatness.
• ALSO,

The usual Catalogue of about
• 60 HORSES.

and a desirable assortmeSt Isf Carriages (including S Car•
riftges) and 2 acts of flames. by order of executorw

Pte" Pint particulars in Catalogues.
tier Trade Sale of 100 Carriages, 29th-April.

ALFRED M. DARKNESS.
ap4.2trp, Auctioneer.

tice, as in the case ofLusk.
That the rebels should in any event resume

the control of any Southern State is an evil
too serious to be calmly contemplated, and
yet one Which, if we hastily reconstruct, we
may undoubtedly witness. Many of those
persons previously most opposed to contisca-
Aim -believe now that Thaddeus Stevens's
Atwild form" would after all have been

4beat policy. One thing at least iscertain,
thatavlessthe respective States can be so re-
conatw,eted as to give a plain assurance that
the contitol of the government will remain
perma,neutiy with the Union men, they had

cPr 10ergyireEtr•grPARK.—ANNUAL SUB.
81, 18104, canbe ebtaixtil "tLyearttheeVenegMwab

and paytheic timbereozo. toopecttolttroquested: to call

sub it, • KILPA,TItIcIt. ,Tteasttrer,
Muer

walks, top narrow at the best, are choked up
by great masses ofstone steps; by area rail-
ings, cellar-doors and cellar-ways; by show-
casts, tree-boxes, scrapers, stepping-stones,
hitching-posts and ash basreis, until, there is
scarcely More than a cow-path left for" foot
travel in the busiest streets. 'Like the old
woman's eels, we are used ,to this skinning
process whene'er we take our walks

Civ.l4ED arlksTAlzze, dwiir.4.o4o pASEB1100-Como tniaeclrea uauted Pine
Apples LSOO eatee Ifteiski, 0 Andel;inthin,. 1,000 easel ,
Green Corn Sal OrgsW .01/4'4.500 nesee treat Plants in
tens SOO Cases rob Oreqa 0.0001 $OOboas sntatTleff.
wimp sCteiti3eifElacknatieai in syrupy500 &ate Straw•
berriee, in unto; to cases froth Years. in syrup; 2,000
caeca Canned Tomatoes; 500 caeca Oysters. Lobsters and
Clams; 000 caRoast Beef. aluttim Veal. SOUIII4_ 40.
kor sale by JOSEPH H. IfUSSIEII & CO..108South Dela.ware&MU/0.

Witter remain under military control for an
indefinite peria., The exisig state of affairs
it, bad enough, but we may two it. become
IMP* WOrAes

m 7 Itnro,
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NOTE TO LADIES,
AND ALL SELDOM

.80001(e9 CLOTHING--4

FIRST floor
---- Special Department
BOYS' andYOUTHS' CLOTHING,

for
Children, from 3 years upward,

'GARIBALDI% BIS-
MARCKS, SCOTCH SUITS, &a.,
and for ----Youth ht •e,all
-- sizes. ur
"Boys' Department" shall be w

Gentlemen's IS, THE BEST IN
PRILADELPHIA.

Prices -- lower than any-
where else.

WANAMAKER & BROWN, '
Oak Hall Buildings,

Sixth and .Ndarket Sts.
tom" Entrance forLadies on Sixth street.

EDWARD P. KELLY,
•

S. E. Car. Chestnut and Seventh Ste.
Large stock and complete assortment of

SPRING GOODS,
From the best Foreign Manufacturers. Clothes equal or
superior in Fit, Style. Comfort and Durability to those of
any other FIRST-CLASS TAILORING ESTABLISH.
MEN'!'.

Moderate Prices. Liberal Discount for Cash,
ap27 lyry

CLOTHING FOR SPRING.
CLOTHING FOR SPRING.
CLOTHING FOR SPRING.--
All-Wool Cassimere Suits.
All-Wool Cassimere Suits.
All-Wool Cassimere Suits.

Ready Made Clothing. •
Fresh Made and.Reduced Prices:
Flesh Made andReduced Prices.

Boys', Boys', Boys' Clothing
Boys', Boys', Boys' Clothing.

•

Boys', Boys', Boys' Clothing.
Always on hand a carefully selected stock of

uncut goods for Men and Boys' wear. Clothing
made to order.

We make the Boys' trade an especial feature in
onr business, and parents maw rely on procurhw
at this establishment Boys' Olothing well cut,
well made, well trimmed and durable. w
ROCKHILL & WILSON.
ROCKHILL & WILSON,
ROCKHILL & WILSON.

603 and 605 Chestnut Street.

REIOZOVAL.

KERR'S CHINA HALL.

Citizens and strangers are Invited to Fitt Us

OUR NEW STORE,
1218 Chestnut Street.

TLIE STOCK OF

CHINA, GLASS AND STONEWARE,

ARTICLES OF VERTU', Etc.,
I=l

The Largest and Most Comprehensive
liver exhibited on this Fide of the Atlantic. Itwas ae-
cured direct from the manufacturers. Buyers from ua,
therefore, obtain the emalleet lota at wholeaalo prices.

JAMES K, KERR & BRO.
BEDDING, FEATHERS,

44 North 'TenthSt

Bedding and Feather Warehouse.
Feathers Oval qualities.
FeatherBede, Bolsters and Pißowe,
Springand Bair littatreeses.

Husk and Straw Mistresses.
Iron Bedsteads ofali aims.
Tucker's celebrated SPrind Beds.
Ilowe's celebrated Spring Cots.
Honeycomb Quilts. Lancaster Quilts
Alhambra Quilts, Imperial Quilts.
Germantown Quilts,Allendale Quilts.

No. 44
North

TENTH
Stree,t,
below
Arch.
No. 44
North

TENTH
Sbelowtreet,
Arch.

111P—With as handsome and complete variety No. 49
of Marseilles Counterpanes as canbe found.in North
the city. of white, pink, and orange colors. TBNT,II
anybodyeWindow d sell Blkets as cheap Street,
a Shades Ingreat variety below
of pattern at the lowest marketprices. , Arch.

AMOS HILLBORN,
No. 44 N. Tenth Street, below Arch

rnllll cvf m 2mrP
WOOD IWWINt .

NO. 917 WALNUT STREET,

WOOD HANGINGS
Positively don't fail to see them before ordering any,

thing else. Wall paper is nowamong the

"Things That Were."
WOOD HANGINGS

Costno more. and are selling by the thousand rolls pei
day. Bee them and be convinced. No speculation, but
stubbornrecta

Specimens are also onexhibition at the Store of
JAMES O. FINN Jr BONS,

Southeast comer Tenth and Walnut streets.
nablittfrp

CONFECTIONERY.

Reduced,
Reduced,

_
Reduced

PLAIN CANDIES at $2O per hundred Vounda,at
J011.51 G. "CUMMING'S

Fruit and ConfeetioneuStore.
No. 635 MARKET Street.

To Architects andl3tiliders.
Hyattvg Patent -Lead Band and'cement Sidewalk
ights, Vault Lights, Floor and Boot Lights, made by

Brown Bros., Chicago, for sale, fitted and laid down by
Iir OMEWIC WOOD 416

1184 Ridge Avenue.
Reg w f 3mrth Sole Agents for Philadelphia.

NEW CROP ARAMAN—DTATES.-100 MATkii—iPINE
quality, Wilding and for sale by JOS. D.RUMOUR

C0.,1 eoutbDelawaro avenue.

10.1868.
VAJEitInETINI6II3 AND OIL CLOTHS.

.INJEW CA-11,)P1E 1,1'S•

JAMES H. ORNE, SON & CO.,

626 Chestnut Street,

MVO opened Now Carpets, OiL CSloth, Druggete, t anton
and•CocoOdatting, Ruge, &c.

Winona, Brussels,
Velvets, Extra Tapestries.

The abovearc our own Patterns.

English Ingrains, Three Plys,

Oil Cloths, Vruggets,
English Venetian,

Cocoa Matting,

Straw Matting,

OF OCR OWN ISPORTATION THIS SPRING,

Some very nupet tor, all of whichwe offerat lowed prices.

' -

JAMES H. ORNE, SON & CO,,

Chestnut, below Seventh.
rapg 2Thrp4

CANTON MATTING.
Our Own Impinintion This Spring.

SOME VERY SUPERIOR

3-4, 7-8, 4-4, 5-4, 0-1
NV RITE AND RED CHECK

STRAW MATTINGS.
JAMES H. ORNE, SON & CO.,

626 Chestnut St.- , below Seventh:,
ar9 '2.mrl4

L tt. GODBIIALE. TEM E. WIELPEESIMIN.

Just Received, New Lot of

FINE CARPETINGS,
$f rich dechno. and offered at low fig..: co.

Oil Cloths, Matting, &a.

E. H. GODSHALK &CO.
723 Chestnut Street. •

in`27-6nav

CARPETS
OIL CIL.0"1E1,

MATTINGS, &0.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

zedatroc2-,LcgTrreViglieTiroll'iZeT.
LEEDOM & SHAW,

910 Arch Street,
Between D.inth and Tenth Streets. ,

fe.N.Bmrns

➢IILLINERY GOODS.

WOOD & CARY,

BONNET OPENING

Thursday, April 2, 1868,

No. 725 Chestnut Street,

PHILADELPHIAa
Bpl ffr

dio Ladies Making their Bonnets
CAN P IND ALL TILE MATERIALS AT

GEORGE W. MILES'S,
911 Chestnut. Street (North Side),

Straw Bonnets and Trimmings,.
French Flowers,

Ribbons,
Laces,

Frosted and Plain =alines,
With narrow LACES. in Colon to match.

French and New York Bonnet Franker,
dce arc..

Liberal (Recount to Milliners.
MILES,

911 Chestnut Street.
apt lmro

726"E'VVrESTENSTREET. DAY,
be pieces of ColoredMatinee, every desirable shade.
BO pieces ofFrosted and Diamond Illusion,, all colors.
10pieces Colored Spotted Nets, with Edgings andLaces

to match.
All the latest novelties in

HATS. BONNETS AND INFANTS' HATS.
In the finest Braids, White, Drab.Brown and Black.
BonnetRibbons, TrimmingRibbons.filash itibbons,Satin

and Moire Ribbons, Silks, Crapes, Velvets, in the newest
tints, Metternich, Sultana, dm.

Linen Black Satins, all shades.
ArtificialFlowers, the choicest styles.

COLORED VELVET RIBBONS.
The celebrated BROWN BRAND.
Thebest assortmen WHOLESALEin theRETAIL
We

prices at and RETAIL
We guarantee to be as low as those of anyhouse in the

trade.
GIVE lIS A CALL.

WEYL & ROSENHEIM,
apllom. .1 No. 'NI Chestnutstreet.

LADIES' ' DRESS TIMMINS&

MARY B. CONWAY
LADIES' DRESS FEREDUIING

AND
SHOPPING EMPO •

ISSOUTH, SIXTEENTH ST
rumaimpitta.

Ladlesfrom any part of the Unitkd States can send their
orders for Dress Materials, DressosAlloaks,Bonnets. Shoes,
Under Clothing. MourningSuits, Wedding Trosseau,
veins Outfits, Jewelry, &a, also Children's Clothing, in•
font's Ward' oboe, Gentlemen'sLinen. &o.

In ordering Garments, Ladies will please send one of
their BEAT WITTING nutmegs for measurement; and Ladles
visiting the city shouldnot fat to call and have their
measuresregistered for future oonvenignee.
Beim by ParMirato/41° AFLENIff•

1012and 1(;g4 Gliestnut street;
• MESSRS. HOMES, COLLeuitY

athl4-amrP 818 and 8510 Chestnut street.

Perfumery and' Toilet Soaps,
& U. TAYLOR,

uO4 641 nOlth MallStreet.

VERMONT FROZEN TURKEYS,
ss 110180111/48 11110111.,

Iliftb Street Monet, between Marketand Chestnut.
at* Stre

GOOD.' BLACK.. 51L.K8.i....5.1:60t
131112 A (Dist. smar-Kg.,

GOOD BLACK BILE% $1 75.
WIDE BLACK.BILKO,
81011 BLACK BILKS, $2.
ELEGANT GEO. GRAIN,$2 25.
BLACK 13ILKB. COLDEDGE, 52 50.
BLACK BILKS, PURPLE EDGE. $2 3756.
RICH PLEPLEEDGED SILKS, $2 76.
VERY HEAVY ORO. GRAIN. $6.

TWENTY PIECES orWIDE AND HEAVY

PLAIN SILKS,
IN MODE, BLUE. BROWN. STONE, PEARL ANC,

AMBER COLORS, AT $2;
• WORTH $2 60.

rI.AAn) RILES, $1 GO.
PLAID 81LES, $llO.
PLAID RILED, el 215.

RICH FIGURED RILES. 82 00.

J. C. STRAWBRIDGE & C0.7
N. W. cor. Eighth and Market eta.

KULP & MACDONALD,
No 15200 Chestnut St.

Staple and Houne-furnishing Diy Goods►
GREAT BARGAINS

IN

Embroidered Cloth Piano Covers,
A very eatereive variety of

Barnsley, Irian, French and German Towels*
Table Linens, Napkins* tte.

French and liarnsley Sheeting, Pillow-Cali'
Linens, all widths.

French and Irish Shirting Linens.
varieties of White Goods,

CARD.
The long connection of Mr. KULP with the old and

vaii-ed firm (.1 J. V. COWELL tic BON emboldens him to
hope for a sham of the patronage to liberally extended to
that descrying house. and he hopes, hy stillborn:Raged at.
tention to the wants of their customers, the newfirm may
trtnbliAt a reputation second to none in their lino

limp

SILKS. SILKS.
JOHN W. THOMAS,

Nos. 405 and 407 N. Second Stroot.
Black Silks.

Ohene
'• Stripe Silks,

igured
Plaid Silks,

r Si
CHORE GOODS FOR EVENING DRESSES.

mhl.7.2rnrne

WATCHES, JEWELUY, &Ur

BAILEY & CO.,
&19 CHESTNUT STREET,

OFFER FOR SALE AT

LOW PRICE,S

ALABOE ASSORTMENT OF

FINE PLATED WARES'

ENGLISH AND AMERIDAN.
wfmrptt

BUTLER, ifcCARTY & CO.,
131 North Second. Street,

WHOLESALE DEALERS

American, National, Howard and Tremont

WATCHES.
AMERICAN WALTHAM WATCHKS,

The Best. The Oheopest

Recommended by Railway Condnetorg_En.grocers and
Exprerensen, the most exactingOasis of Watch-wearers,ae
superior to all others fon strength. steidinees. accuracy
and durability.

_

Unscrupulous dealein°Cessionidly sell aworthless Swiss ,

imitation. To prevent Imposition, buyers should always
demand a certificateof genuineness.

Foreale by all respectable dealers. ap3lm4

risnotmuits, unveils, gtia.

FINE TEAS.
Juot riceived. au invoice of thOBockquality

CIIIJLAN TEA.

Foreale at ONEDOLLAR per pound.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,

Importem or et 4Dealers in Fine Family Groceries. tine
Wince, Brandies, Oordiala and Cigar!.

qt,lffn. cor. Broad and Walnut Sta.

REDUCED.
FRM.NCH PEAS AND 5f081.11t00318,46; Extra White

Death Peaches. 85; crash Green Tomatoes for Pies, IC
cts.. at A. J. DECAMP'S. 107 South_Second street,

NEW YORK' PLUMS AND SEL'EILEBEI CHERRIES,
•

50 cts, ;,NorthCarolina Parsee Peaches, 25.et5,, ; brightono.
pared helves, dte., at A. J. DECAMP'S, le7 South
second Meet.WINSLOW'S GREEN CORN and very ,superior Fresh
Tomato for sale by the case or (*nod A. J.I)E(3AMP'S.
107 South ElecontratraM. , • .

YARMOUTH BLO/e.TEßS,Srooked,Spiced and Pickled.
Salmon and Boneless Mackerel, in ;alts, at A., J. D7-
CAMP% 107 South Second street. .1

DAVIS'S DIAMOND BRAND DAMS alwa ys on hand.
mhl4-Bmrui• ' ' • '

VITLER, WEA.I7ER &

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
Now IN KILL OPERATION.
1441#N.WAIVE 04111111. DBL. avows

SECONDEPITION:
.BY Tiria..E4antait-i.

*I;V".A.SUINGI-^V ON.

TitE;IkPEACIIMENT TRIAL
GENERAL SUERNAN PRESENT

' CURTIS'S ARGUMENT RESUMED.

The impeachment 'Trial.
lipeetalVeepatek to the PhiladelphiaErasing Bulletin.)

WAstiriaron, April I.o.—The Impeachment
Court opened to-day with a Very thin attend-
ance, b'Oth on the floor of the Senate and in the
galleries. A drizzling rain, with the slush from
an April snow which fell last night,

kept away many of the fashion-

ables, who are the most constant attend-
ants. - Not more than a dozen members of the
Mime folloWed the Managers into the Chamber,

finite a number of Congressmen having left last
night to use the remaining time of the trial in
visiting Moir homes, and more will follow them
to-day.

General Sherman showed his interest in the
proceedings by again appearing on the floor of
the Senate.

The managers and counsel were all present at
the opening of the trial as usual. Thereading bf
the journal Was dispensed with and Mr. Curtikat
once continued his argument.

Weather itepopt.
April 10. Thermo-

9A. M. Wind. Weather. meter.
Port Bcod, N. W. Clear. 34
Portland, S. Cloudy. 36
Boston, N. E. Cloudy. 27
New York, N. E. Snowing. 28
Wilmington Del., N. W. Raining. qr 38
Wm-Mint-ton:D.C., N. E. Raining. 38
Oswego, S. SnoWing. 27
Buffalo, N. E. Snowing. 12
Chicago, _ - N.M.. Clear. 31
Louisville, N. W. Cloudy. 39
New Orleans, W. Clear. , • 3i;

:Mobile. W. Clear. 71
Roy West,* ' E. Clear. 7B
HaVallajt •• •• - N. .Clear. 76

.

Barometer, 130.22,.130.19.
MEXICO.

Order in Relation to !Merchant Steam-
ers-Bonier°lot PO rate Talk With
•-buitoner and kowier-Pressure on
~Correspondents-Foreigners Leaving.

Itav_Awn, April 9th, IP.l3B.—The steamer Ala-
bama has arrived from Vera Cruz, with dates to
Friday night, 3d instant. A decree had been is-
sued subjecting all merchant steamers to certain
new port regulations, but surveillance is to be
exerted only over the British steamer Danube, in
case she returns. Site is not to be allowed to land
or load cargo until an ample apology and satis-
faction be given for the late smuggling. The agent
of that vessel has published an exculpatory state-
ment of theaffair.

The Di.ariu .I.!risial has been forbidden to pub-
lish ex-Minister Romero's private conversation
with Senators Sumner and Fowler. Romero as- 4

sells that the republic did not owe the United
States as much as was gentrallyslaiined at the
end of the war against the French. •

Every mail fails owing to attempts that era
made to bully correspondents-into representing
the tone of sentimentand state of affairs in Mex-
ico infavorable ebidre.

The French and Austrian residents are leaving
in baste. General Zerman and others have been
banished. A military squad pursued a German
eighty yearsof age on his departure.

The assets of the firm of Douedebes exceed the
liabilities- •

On the 2d'inst., President Juarez, In' an ad-
dress to themembers of Congress, compliments
the country andrefers in flattering terms to the
budget and condition of the treasury. The
chairman replied in the sane strain. Every one
looked jubilant on the occasion. •

CRIME.

The A.Vonger—Hnorrible 'Metric of an
Indiarighters

(Front theRt. Paul (Minn.) Preis, April F.]

An Item has been coins' the rounds of the papemetnting
that oneGeorge W. Porter, some of-whorerelations wore
murdered and MIEN captured in the Indian outbreak in
this biota in it6i. har killed over ono hundred of thered.
skins in revenge,and that be purposes still to continue the
paidiaatipctigyblotiluntil

e 11`;;°t hundred lonn dillsnswahfrirt:
this city, where be will remain a short MEIN and then
start for the headwaters of the Yellowstone. The Winona
Democrat, of the 3d, has the following account of an
interview with him, and of hie doings and purposes, as
stated by himself:

Yesterday he raid us a visit of an hour or so, and gave
na hh, eff.heegt, thouelcexceedingly graphic manner,

outhne of the lite he tas led for the oast six years
among the mountains andan the plains of the far west,
in pursuit of the mountaiceer.a occupation in general, but
mote especially lu search of the red handed tedious be-
longing to the tribe that murdered Ids friende in 'Sal As
before stated. lie did not follow thew without'a purpose,
as one hundred and eight of the red•rkine have bean rent
to the happy hunting grounds at the crack ofhis unerring
rifleand by his keen-edged bowel knife.

boon aft, r reaching the Rocky aiountaine he attached
himself toa company of IVonnted. Free Rangers, of whom
the notorious Sam Conti incommander, end iQsviss dur-
ing his connection with the band that hr accomplished
his mission. Collins has been in the mountains thirty
years. and Porter describes him as a tall, powerful man,
sixty ye years of age. with not a gray hair in his head.
Overhis company of 160 men he has full command in all
eseeutittl mattere, and every coo of his followers are true
to their leader, and love him almost as a child loves its
parent. This company subsist by the sale: of fur and
robes and through the prowess of their arms. They
area.not stationary at any time. but range

all the way from the British lines to New
Mexico and Lower California. They aro true and honor-
able friends to all Americans. American trapprre and
titan;, but between them and the Hudson Bay (English)

Fur Company, an almost deadly hostility exists. When
Sam Collins'party find any of the British trappers tree-

passing on American territory, theyforthwith proceed to
gofer them." "While no one on this Continent," says

Porter, "Is truer to the American Bag, no one knows a
more deadlybate than theirband entertain towards thu
Britith eseutcheon, and they never miss an opportunity
toshow it. They spend the winter reamed in the Beata.
western country, where they can get forage for their
fumes, and during the Bummer gonorth.

Porter says he likes the life of the Mountain Ranger.
sodas hellos no familyrelatives now livinchewill proba•
bay spend his days as a "ranger." Re designs leaving tit
Pant in twe or thrt e weeks, to, joinComm the head of
the Yellovolone,as. per. instructions given In the letter
below.

Daring'his absence he has been alitissiter three times
—twice among the Sioux and onceamong the Illackfect.
During hie captivity with the latter, among the many in.
dnitles nod tortures to which he was subjected, they
tided offall hit fingernails. andfor five subsequent days

e wee given nothingto eat saveoue roasted rattle-snake.
Be received the intelligence of the death of his onlyre.

.maining sister, a captive amongthe Sioux. bYthe follow-
ingverbatim copy of the chiefof his party, who,!it ap-
peeks, wee aloe a captive at the time.

written on a raw fawn hide. and has mitchthe ap-
pearance of parchment—only heavier., Here is the note,
which explains itself :

81:1114A NEVADA TLEIGLITN October-'2. 11137.--firtnu6c
Pourra—Denr Sir: Your sister wits killed onthe let inst.
by HomanNose, Chief of the Sioux: Itried mybest to
saveher. - She was tomahawked before my eyes. Meet
meat the head of tlte Yellow Stone as mon as poseible,
and we will revenge her death. SAM COLLINS,

Chiefof &fountain Free Trappeni.
Porter saysthat on hisreturn his drat labors and. efforts

*Dile devoted to the capture of "Homan Nose," above
referred to as the murderer of his sister. lie says "Ro-
man Nose's" fate is sealed, for vengeance, andbitter ven-
geanceupon him, id but it matterof time. licwants the .
We of the chiefand ninety-oueothers from the Siouxna-
tion. and when he has accomplished this task, the num-
ber will be two hundred, when he says the blood of his
friends will have been atoned for and not until them
After he shall have accomplishcdthis end, be may possi-
btv return to the Statespermanently—although he thinks
it doubtful.

Porter's personal appearance at first sight would not
attract especial attention, but upon a closer scrutiny
many remarkable traitsmay easily be discovered. lie is
quite y 01111 g. certainly not more than twenty.three—lear-
fog Wm. at the time he atarted on the trail, about seven-
teen. He is ofrather a .saudy complexion, brown, keen
oven ; that seem to be swam alert for "breakers." Ile is
ofmedium height, and mooth facc,excepting a very light
moustache.

When he leaves St. Paul. he gees directly, as before
dated, to the headwaters • of the Yellow Stone, to meet
Coltinsovinartimisubjectof "Sioux" will at once be con.
eidered, as
1611111ing Troubles in NeVildtit=4Pilitlhting

the,&lgnore ' and Gpilden Chariot
The miners are having a lively thno in Nevada. A few

ilayajo the telegraph Announced , that the. Governor of
loitirada had,,by the ntrongeet meansin lila power. quieted
the dieturbance in the above mines. 'Clio Owyhee(Ne-
vada) Avalanche, March 19, innate following partieu.

We took .t Ilti,^4ll over the OroPl4O nernintain last Wed-
nr edny, and found quite a belligerent state of affairs,
l'rocei dingfreter.ri he Oro Fi o mine over tho summit: we
porieed partiedehtneling , sod lipon ingniry learnout
thor Than varied Woodho ee a tsunk Oronalodgo
inthevicinity of the New ork. and welch the Ida El-
more party claim is withi • their proper boundaries. (b,

the morning in (weirdo, Woodhouee was down in the
thefts width( Wo un4er,lo WWI about twenty feet deep.

Being ordered to come out, he refused, end two men rein.

menced.toflil'up the shattwith snow,above which Wood.
home, With considerable exertion, managed to keep -hie
heed. until the shaft was tilled up, which brought him t,
the ',mince, WA then visited the Ida Elmore and Goldea
Chariotmines, and observed many of tee miners Htanding

around idle, while other parties in both mince were
silently hurrying to avid fro with guns and p 1 tots.
From , the,. ominous looks of thole interested, to.
getber with the martial array, we concluded that
trouble was brewing. We went down into the Golden
Chariot and maw the 'hone of contention'—the place,
which we mentioned in our last, wherethe partition wall
was broken down, and the workmen in both mines Met.
The lights were extinguished, and we skedaddled, as we
heard the reports ci guns and pistols reverberating
through the tong dark. passages. Thetight had com-
menced. • We felecensiderably relieved upon gaining the
aurface of the ground and once more beholding the light

of day. We learn that' the combatants have fortified
themselves in the stops and duffle. It is notknown on the
outside that any one has been seriously hurt, although it
is reported that one man's coat tail was shot off,
and another had his fingers cut with a bullet. It
is fes red that something fatal will occur before the affair
in terminated, as both partiesaro well armed. We learn
that they have been trying to drown each other out. and
it is reported that the Ida Elmore party are •preparing
hose by which to eject hot steam and water noon their
antagonists. About forty shots were exchanged on
Thin May This sort of affairs is to be regretted, We do
not pretend to say which party Is right or which party is
wrong. but unless a compromise be effected, the contest
will ultimately he settled in law. If the parties persist
in fighting,is there uoilway to stop it? In our Sheriff not
invested with the power and required by law to 'stop
such proceedings?

THIRD EDITION.

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.
• The ug Case Again.

The vestry of the Church of the Holy Trinity in
New York have made what they call a "declara-
tion of principles" In defence of young Mr. Tynz,
their rector. The declaration concludes with
these resolutions:

it,pared. That we will neither advocate nor lirhold any

wilful violation of any canonical law, but whenever any
Lawfully coustituted tribunal shelter, interpret a lawlthat
the effect thereof im to pervert the Intention and seirit of
the Church. we will, within the !Mate of the Church. use
nil honorable meansto procure its repute! or nAditicattien.
We will not permit ourselves. by any taunts or idle fears
of dhstin hence. to be drivenfrom our true position in the
Church. Forma and MASS may be changed with times
end circumptancea, but principles never. The founda-
tions of the Church are broad and deep enough to coin.

prehend nil whe have sonic to beraved. In strict eonfor.
mity to her lawe, We desire to extend her blessings to all
mankind.

litgolved, That we hereby earnestly- and solemnly
protest against the admonition delvered by the
Bishop, um pot authorized or justified by the
finding of the pretended Court. That it was
administered for offences not committed, or even
alleged andfor. errors and practices net proven, or with
which the respondent was not charged. That the urea.
Fioll wan not one which warranted the administra-
tion of a' rermeual rebuke or censure, for
cOiduct of which the excused was not guilty.

Beira for the purpose of admonition for a specific offence.
it was neithet an appropriate time nor place to publish a
disem Milan upon the dutiee of clergy generally. That
the lenge:ego and spirit of the address were calculated to
degrade and humiliate the respondent, who was charged

with no moral wrong. That cases were "supposed" to
add enormity tothe actual offence, and the grave dignity

of the high office of the Bishop used to reprove the min-
Ister for imaginary chine, and those which might hereafter

—bacommitteo.
iromived. That wo congratitlitte—onr reetor upon his

hone rabic record and dignified bearing in the trying
ordeal through which he hits passed. Although the pre-
tended verdict was against him. our confidence m hint is
une bake*. and our regard for him 'unbroken. We hope
and tray that hie zeal In ale Master's service may cu.
tinue undieniebited.,and that our congregation and rector
twos remain am they have been. A united people; labierint
together to build up the Saviour's Kingdom.

To Kane time Met year

Decrcve

DISASTEItS.

Destruct lye Fire l u 1V itllnmsburg,N.%.
—Loss, s 25,000.
[From to-day's Tribune.)

Abmit CY, o'elock 1.14 evening a fire broli.. out in the
touting toot of South Lightli 'trent, the
A itetin. Kelly & a hoop ekirt manienctoly, and
not tvith-trndirs tic gill directed effort, of the nrenten,

the building and contents were utterly consumed. TOe
to Kelly A; Co., on ritock and machinery is e..qiumti.4

at Ritao.tio; inmired in Yerietni coma antes far i5O(Awl The
building. own(d by the litooklys Ferry Company. witd

alacd partly ineured. The fire originnt4d
nmong nom,: cotton waste on the necond Wiry lly
di-after tutu and kit girls are throws out' of employ
toent. but they may all congratulate thern.,lvem that the
tire did net break out until they had all left the buildi uK

IMPORTATIONS.
• Fterartod for the l'hiladelchia F,coniaa

D—Schr B McCauley, Cam-444 litids rucar
PI lox do'r3 k W Weht.

t) 11;11 tin/I Msibll
P=7I"inr•VMWMVIMIA

Ca;See Harine Bulletin can ingde

ARRIVED THIS DAY.
Steamer Miilville, Renear, day from New York, with

rridt c toW M Baird tz Co,
Schr II B McCauiev. Cain. 14 daya from Trinidad, with

Fufar to6 4tW
bchrol Compton, Childs, Dighton.
SchiMary Eliza, Handy. New York. •
SchrL Pharo, Collins, Providence.
Behr J 6 Weldem Bowen. Boston.

CLEARED THISDAY.
Steamer itlillville, Renear. hftlivflle,. Whitalt, Tatum

& Co.
Bark Concordin.lVickberg.London, L Wertercoordl:Co.
Schr MonctonIVhlte, Washington, Rep; her & Bco.
Schr MaryEliza, Hand, Lynn. do
ScbrWm John, Streets Georgetown, Caldwell, Gordon

.11 Co.
Behr J Compton. Childs. Dighton. Pine knot Coal Co.
Behr J Wrldn. Bowenalogun. L Aodent-led ic Co.
Echr 11 P. Simmone. Gandy': Boeon. Tyler dz. C›.
Eau' P. J Mercer, King. 80/Iton, Field, Nagle & Co.

Correspondence of the Philadelphia Exchange.
LEWEn. April PM.

Bark Geo Henry. from Sagna: sehrs Fanhie Hall, tram
Charliteu. ut.d Oneida, from Trinidad. all for Mandel.
pHa, arrived at the Breakwater nods v.

'I fallowing veeseht from Philadelphia have cone to
sea, nip J O Baker. for Hamburg; barks G \V tfor.
ton for Trinidad ; Annte Troop, for Rotterdam; Aberdeen,
for Matamtue: Prigs Eliza MeNell,l, for Cardenas;
for Navai, a; Sonmeen. for Bremen; F 11 Todd, for Ma-
tanzas; Clvde. do; Hatfield Broe. for Trieste: Argo, for
Trinidad: Favohr. for Cork; Charles Miller. for Boston;
rchrs 13 CScribner. for Aspinwall, and Annie a Rich, for
NOV 011eane. Wind W

Yours, &c. JOSEPH LAFETHA.

MEMORANDA.
Steamer Saxon. Boggs, cleared at Boston Eth instant

for till,pf,rt
St, am or Whirlwind. Geer, saPed from Providence Bth

frr Mk, pot t.
Rteamer Ett Louir, ,Sears, cleared at Boston Bth lust. for
av enaBud New Orleans.
htemter Eagle, Greene. cleared at New York yesterday

for novenas
Ste:.mer Manhattan (Br), 'Williams. from Liverpool 24th

ult. aid Quecastoa n 251.1., with t -W passengers, at N York
ye,terdo v.

Hark Village Belle, Little, at Londonderry 24th ult. Idg

for this nort.
Bark May Queen Chapman. cleared at Baltimore yea-

terday for Rio Janeiro.
Rehr Lemertine, Butler, hence for Fall River, at Now

'York yeeterdaY•
15chx M V Cook. Falkenburg, hence at Boston Bth inst.
Sam J Porter. Burrs,uglos. hence a; Providence sth lost.
betas. Northern Light, Deland •, Ocean Wave. Baker; E

V Clover. Ingersoll; Pathway, Daley; 'l' Lake. Adams;
Hannah Blackman. Jones, for this port ; C & C Brooks,
Brooke. and Horizon. Newman, from Pawtucket for do,
sailed front Providence Bth inst.

chrts nnickson. Dickerson, and 0 Miller, Brown,
cleared atBeaten Sth inet. for [hip. ) ,ort.

echr C C Colgate, Van Brunt. cleared at Boston Eth
for this port to load for Bremen

Rehr Richard Law. York. hence at Stonington tith inst.
SchrFrancis, Gibbe, hence at Newport Bth inst.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
Bosvow Hsi:WM Buzz AltleS BAY AND VI NEYAED

Bourn)Buovs.—Notice is hereby given that during, the
precent month the Nun and Can Buoys in the harbors,
Bays and Sounds in this district will be replaced. and the
Spar Buoys now occupying their stations removed.

By order of the Lighthouse Board.
G. 8 BLAKX,,Lt. IL Inspector, IdDiet.

Boston. April 8.1868.
AUCTION-SALES.

THEDAILY AVNNING BIILLETIN.-PMLADWECIA, FRIDAY, APRIL 10, 1868.
Meson,. Do Maven and Brother. Va. 40 South Third

street, make the following Onotationa of the ritesof ex.

change to-day, at IP. M.: United States Sixes, 1081,11 l
@11s; do. do. 1804 111®111!.(; do. do. 1984. 100,-...'Ag 11.09',i;
do.. 1955, 1M0,109%; do., '435, new. 1073,A190:1; 80,,1967,
new, 107 f,(4107.%; Fives, Ten-forties, 101,14A102; Soren.
three.tens,June,loo:i@loB,e;July.ledli®lo4l%; Compound
InterAt notes, June, 1864,19.40; do. do.. July, 113434. 19.40;

do. do., August. 1964, 19.40; to, do., October, 1884,
19.40; December. 1904,19.40; do. do., )167,1865, 181.018,14, ;

do, do.. Angus', 1805, 173,®17;q ; do. do.. September, 1885.
111X@1634.; do. do., October, 1E45. 18@18.li; Gold, 12354(4
1317: Wirer, 131,va133.

Jay Cooke az Co. quote Government 13eenritle-a,
day, no follows: United States 8'e.1891, 11203119,14; old
Flve.t.wentlep, 111;t4®111,;i1 new Five. twenties of 1984,
109,11()109,;.4 ; do. do. 1906, 10934@)1093‘; Five:twenties of
July,107Na:61071. ;do. d0.1967, 10150;@107;14eremfortins, 101 U
(102; 7310, June, 104,14@100341 , do. July. 108M0 100)41
Gold, 139.

The invectidas of Fleur and Meal, for the week ending

April 9,1804, are an follows:
Barrels of Supertne...........................4,490

Bye 230
CornMeal...... .......

......, . ..... 264
Condemned.

Total .
..,

.
. 4.490

The following is the amount ofcoal transpOrted over
the Schuylkill Canal, during the week ending Thar&
day, April 9, 1E68:

Tono.Cwt.
From Port Carbon 13,687 00

" Pottsville ..x. 1,896 00
Schuylkill haven 14,635 00

" Port Clinton 2,215 00

Total for the week 32,323 00
FrevlonEly this year 29,816 10

61,139 10
66,149 02

9.009 12
rbiladcipiAittrroduce Iflnritet.

Pr-inny, April 10.—The snow storm and the rain to
day have proveda serioua drawback to seasonable buil-
nem operations, chilling and dampening buyers and sel-
lers in more !Cl/PC than one. The season ifor Cloverseed
being over the article is dull within the range of $ll 254,

$7 tofor Pennsylvania, and ehoice;Western. Small salesc 1 Timothy at $2 25®52 641, and Flaxseed, f 2 14 per
bushel.

The Flour market is lees active. the demand being con-
fined to the wants of the home consumers, but prices are
unchanged. About GM barrels changed hands within the
.range of $8 50010 75 per barrel far Superfine; $lOV$ll 75
for common and choice Spring Wheat Extra Family:
$lO 50(5c512 25 far Pennsylvania and Ohio do, do., and at
higher figures for fancy lots. There is but little Itve Flour
here. and it commands $9. Prices of Corn Meal are
nominal.

'There is very little good Wheat here. and this deserip.
lion commands lull mice& Small sales of Red at $2 80,q.
2 55. and White at $3 25. Rye la unchanged; 400 bushels
Pe nun. sold at dl 90. Corn is lees active, but prices. are
nnchanged. Small sales of Yellow at $1 20; 1,500 bur.
White at $1 10 ,1 12 and 3.010 boa. Western mixed at
:tfl 17. Oats range from 07 to 90c.—the latter for light

tioutliern.
Tile New Yorlt Money , Marßel.

------ Ars= tadare N. Y. Herald:l -
Prim !I.—The gold market was very firm to-day,and the

tinettiatione were front to 1393-S, with the closing
trausactione at the highest point toadied, the latedquota-
lion on the street being 138340413835% The rates paid for
ran yir g ranged from two to six per cent. The gross clear-
ing amounted to 446,255.(X)0, the gold balances to 51890,083
and the cm rency balances to 43,871.199. There wa-s a
geed supply of money during the forenoon at seven per
cp nt. in currency ‘• but between half-poet one and half.past

two there was a Prittrp demand, and one-sixteenth of oat/

per cent. commission was paid for loans in a few instances.
After this time the pressure subsided, and little or
re difficult, Wap experienced in making up bank RC-

cr,ltte. "alenatural activity of the money maiket Was

quickened by the calling in of loarm in consequence of
apprelemideim excited by the sudden decline of en ire

than sixty per cent. in the stock of the Atlantic Mail
Steamship Gompauy, which formerly owned the steamers
reuniteg tete ram this port and in
connection with the Pacific Mail Com•
pony's steamers from Panama to San Francine.
About two years ago, however, it made an ar-
raogrmentwith the Pacific tail Conipany by
which it cold its Eteitinerts in the California trade to the
latter, and received in return a certain amount of its
stock. Instead of holding this, it is rumored to have gold

ft 'erg ago, and since the negotiations referred to it has
been niermy running a lice of steamers to the Sonthern
pate:Most of t: hick are understood to be chartered only.
The etock fer years past has been keld in a very few
Lamle far epeculative purposes. and. the im-
mediate cause et - the present catastrophe was
the failure of a broker in Nassau street who was
carrying a large amount of it on his own account. The
fa ilnie Is reported to have been the result of his inability
•to pay off loans on the stock which were called in; and
this rifler& a practical illustration of the danger to the
banks of lending at all on any other than first-class col-
laterale with wide margins. the question 'wine how
nruch Atlantic Mail is hypothecated with the banks in

thie city, how much per share they have lent on Itand
what is the net lota with the stock
at 35. this being the closing price for it.au
advance of tenper cent. upon the loweet point touched.
And yet this stock eold at 114 in January hurt, and the
banks considered themselves safe in lending par upon it
when mixed with other collaterale. As recently as thin
date last month it soli at 994, and it is only now that the
full extent of its rottennees hoe been practically shown,
although it has been regarded with thereat for many

months part. And yet this was a ten per cent divi-
dend paying stock, orrather a dividend paying swindle,
ae we may now call it. How soon a similar break
may occur in the speculative railway shares is
uncertain, but it is obvious that some of them at least are
liable to it; and if the market lost the support, either by

accident or design of but one maniwno isnow suetainingit,
a fall like that we have just chronieed would be the inevi-
table reault, and when so much hangs upon a single life
and a single will the danger of the situation in obvious to
all. But apart from this the whole market is wholly
dependent upon artificialsupport, and if the bull cliques
give wily it Iseasy to foresee the consequences. The cry

this n will he, "etand from tinder."
Many of the country banks are drawing ,down their

balnricee here in coneemtenee of being drawn upon by

their depositore with more freedom than usual, now that
their quarterly returns ore made tip, for it isno secret that
the eftieere ofthesetalk plainly to their principal custo-
mers before quarter dey, and get the latter to actiLl9t
their accounts to suit the convenience of those institutions
ris tar as gorrible until after that time. Hence the de-
mends upon the country banks axe all the greater for

kor two efterwards. But while this is the condi-
tion of not a few of their number it is otherwise with
the remainder, which instead of reducing their balances
h. re. are adding to them; and this is particularly the case
with the larger haul ; so that tt e receipts ofcurrency at
this ci ntre are likely to exceed the outward drain for the
next trick or ten days, and niter that time the flow from
the interior will be materially quickened. In this con-
nection we may mention that a portion of the legal re-
sin e of the countrybatiks to allowed by law toremain
on deposit in New 'York, Boston or Philadelphia, and
whatever ;balances they niay have in those
cities are counted in their quarterly statements
as legal tender notes in hand. The Secretary
of the Treasury has written a letter to Mr. Van Dyck
modifying his former instructions with respect to the
there per cent. certificates, which, according to the au-
thorizing net, are payable in "lawful money"' which last
he now holds to mean greenbacks, and not either green-
backs or national hank notes, or both, as formerly, This
will have the effect of strengthening confidence among

the banks in the availability of their own reserve eo far
:it, three certificates aro concerned; but there still remain
the eompouud interest notes and the specie, which are
emetically uravailable, although countroa as a part of the
tart city-five per cent. required to be held against deposits
and circulation:

[From to-day's World.l
Amur. 9.—The money market Wan more active. The

supply was abundant early in the day at seven per cent.
n ciemebnryfanlo danbsecfar mmctlo hsee heavy declinecalling lainntoic
The balance in the Aseletant Treasury is increased

shout 45,000,000 since April 3, whieh is the subject of
much comment in financial circles. The Aeeintant/Preite
surer sold about $600,000 in gold to-day and bought no
seven thirties. This is the same policy thatproduced the
recent money stringency. and the questtou.ta asked, what
does the Secretary of the Treasury moan by it? The
community is just recovering from one stringr:. :7 in
money, and deice Mr. McCulloch intended to phinge them
into another?The Governmentbond market declined from the highest
prir es of yesterday. After theboards adjourned the five
twenties of 1862 were steady at 1113ii to 11134 ; the 18641e.
103; to 10936; and ten-fortier.lol% to 102.

Theforeign exchange market is firmer and prime bank-
ere' sixty-day sterling Mlle aro quoted 109to 109%,with no
sales reperted above 109?s. The quotations aro nrime
hank eta'. rixty.day sterling bills 10935t0 109?-", sight.llo',-;
110,4 ; Franca on Paris, banker& long. fill to 5 1256, and
short. 5 1236to 5.11,3i. Swim long, 5.1734 to 5 16V. Ant.
weep, 5 17)6 to 5.161f. Amsterdam, 41 to 41 Frankfort,
40% toil. Hamburg. 86 to 363. Prussian thalem, 713.i. to
12. Bremen. 793,f to 7955,

The gold market was strong, opening at 13854, the
lowed price of the day; cloeingitt 1383.f, the highest, at 3

P. M. Therates paid for carrying were 6. 4. 534, 4)4 and
6 per cent. per annum. After the board adjourned the
quotations were 138;V, to 136.3:i.

The stork marketwas unsettled by the tumble in At-
lantic Mail which opened at 8616 at the 10 o'clock board,
and in a few minutes fell to 80. el, and then to 60 After
that board adjourned it was gold down to 2254, a tumble
of 04 points from the opening. Afterwards it advanced
to 40, then fell to 34. and closed at 35 bid. and 37g asked.
Thie enoimoug decline was caused by the nuexpected
throwing on the market of a large amount of stocks he.
longing toa holder who le absent from the city, and it is
in no way connected with the affairs of the company.

Markets by Telegraph.
Tial.Tisior.r. April 10.—Cotton quiet but firm : middlings

Flour firm and unchanged. Corn firm;
" bite $t 14351 11; Yellow. 118. 'Oats etoady, at
find 92c. Bye lion at toAaifl 90. Pork tinu, at $27.
Lard firm, at18cents. Bacon active; rib aides, ltLki
clear eidee, 17,15; ehoulders, 14X; llama 181,11g00k.

Nmv )(Oita, April 10th.—Cotton quiet. 2954. Flour dull;
valve 8,0(0 ha:Tele; State, $8 90®10 80: Ohio, $9 9.1(418 75;
Western.sB 90 013085;Southern, 189 80:414 40; California.
1412(514, Wheal dull. Corn steady; sales 88,000bushels;
Wntein. 119(4;121. Oats firmer; salmi 24,000 bushels West,
ern fi. Beef quiet. Pork quiet, $27 1234. Lard firm,l7.4

Vs hiaky quiet.

6TATE OF THE THERMOMETER THIS DAY AT
THE BULLETIN OFFACE.

10A. M.. eft. 12 AL.,
WeatheVriliniu.g. Wind Northeast.

FOURTH EDITION.
3:15 O'Olook.

BY TELEGRAPH.

LATEST CABLE' NEWS
THE WAR IN ABYSSINIA.

PREPARATION FOR, A BATTLE.
By the Atlantic. Cable.

LONDON, April 10.—TheWar =eels in receipt
of later despatches from Abyssinia. Gen. Napier
had reached latitude 21. Theodorus was at 114_
data, ready for the siege. His force consisted of
about b,OOO effective men. He had twenty-six
large gums. Gen. Napier had completed his plans
for a general assault on the works.

Now by Meamer.
NEW' YORK, April 10.—The Ocean Queen, from

Aspinwall, brings Panama dates to the Ist inst.
The revolution is still goingon in Chiriqui, and
the militia are under arms in Panama for emer-
gencies.

A fire at Aspinwallon the 26th ult., destroyed
the railroad sheds, with32 cars, loaded withCen-
traland South Americanproduce. Loss 200,000.

The village of Amatchin was partially bullied
the same night. The ship Jessie Rhymes, from
Boston, arrived on the 26tk at Aspinwall.

Castro,the murderer ofFernandez at Aspinwall,
was sentenced to 10 years in the chain gang. Dr.
Moro,who attended the same banquet with Presi-
dent Olarte at San Miguel, has since died of the
same symptoms.

A commission has been appointed to arrange
attars with Tolima.
General Gutierrez has been declared President

of Bogota.
Bolivia and Magdalena are still at loggerheads.
The cholera was disappearing in Buenos

Aires, but is very bad in Montevideo and other
places.

The news from Paraguay Is confirmed.
The wheat crops in some parts of Chile have

been ruined by the rain.
The discovery of silver at Haase° is better than

anticipated.
Balla is still the favorite candidate for the Presi-

dency of Peru.
There were thirty deaths per day by yellow

fever at Callao. •

A formidable revolution has broken out in
Northern Peru.

The yellow fever is raging in Guayaquil and
the interior of Ecuador.

Revolutionary movements are going on, and
the Government is weak. It has tailed to effect
a,loan of eoeu,ooo.

The sugar crop of San Salvador promises
abundance.

The agent of the North American Steamship
Company has made contracts with Guatemala,
Honduras and Salvador to run a line of steamers
on the Pacific Coast of Central America, in oppo•
El don to the Panama Railroad line, with the pri-

vilege of extending to San Francisco. The Fre-
mont Railroad scheme in Costa Rich has proved
an utter failure.

%Lan Congress.--Second Session..
I SP.NATE.—Continued from Third Edition.]

The eighth article, Mr. Curtis claimed, was met
by his answer to the third, and he proceeded to
consider the fourth. The charge made of appoint-
ing Thomas without the advice and consent of
the Senate, could not be sustained because noap-
pointment was made. A simple commission to
act ad 'interim was not an appointment,and could
not of course be submitted to the ,Senate. The
allegation that no vacancy then existed is a beg-
ging of the question. The vacancy was created
as soon as Stanton received the President's order
removing him, and this vacancy could properly
be contemplated by the President at the time of
writing Thomas's letter of authority.

Recapitulating his arguments, Mr. Curtis then
claimed that he had shown that the Manager's
could not, maintain their charges of a violation
of the constitution and laws, and proceeded, to
consider the various charges of conspiracy: for
this purpose he would take up the fourth and
sixth and fifth and seventh articles together. The
fourth and sixth, which charge a conspiracy be-
tween President Johnson and General Thomas to

obtain by force or intimidation possession of
the War Office and Government property
are ,based on the conspiracy act, which
by its terms has no applleation any
individual in the District of Columbia, for it
speaks only of the States and Territories of the
United States. But It was not necessary to rest
the answer upon this ground. In a case of pri-
vate right no one would deem the issue of autho-
rity toan agent to assert it a sufficient basis for a
charge of conspiracy. Still less could it
be alleged of a public right. The order, be-
sides, was based gou the assumption of
military subordination, and the supe-
rior and inferior officer could not
be said to conspire, because the latter obeyed an
order directed to him by the former. It was also
impossible to show that the President ever did
directly or by implication give Thomas authority
to use force or intimidation. The fail and
seventh articles would be answered by his argu-
ments against the tenth.

Mr. Curtis then claimed that the charge made
in the ninth article not only failed of proof, but
was absolutely disproved by the testimony of
Gen. Emory, who swears to having introduced
the subject and drawnouttlae President's opinion.
It would appear In proof that the President sent
tor him for entirely a different purpose from that
alleged in the article referred to.

Advancing to the tenth article, Mr. Curtis went
into the question of what are impeachable of-
fences. He would not vex the cars of the
Senate with precedents drawnfrom the middle
ages, but would refer to the provisions of the
Constitution of the United States, whose
framers knew quite as much as men
who lived in the time of the Plantage-
nets and bad • made this subject too clear to
require research beyond them. The language o
the Constitution was to allow impeachment for
treason, bribery and other high crimes and mis-
demeanors, must be equally grave.offences, and
must be offences against the United States, for
the President is elsewhere empowered to pardon
all offences against the United States, except in
cases of impeachment.

Mr. Curtis recited the various provisions relat-
ing to trials of impeachment, and claimed that
it was fully shown that this tribunal was consti-
tuted for such purposes,a courtformed by law,and
was not a law unto itself. If it were,thore would
be no provision forbidding the passage of bills
of attainder, nor would the Senators,hefore as-
suming the character of judges, be required to
take an oath to obey the Constitution and the
laws.

PennayiyanimLegtetrature.
fIlooss,—Continuedfrom Third Edition. ll

During the passage of the bill a number of
ayes were beard before the Clerk had finished the
reading of the bill.

The Speaker instructed the Clerk to complete
the reading. He stated that he had informedone
of theeditors of a daily morning p,sper in Harris-
burg that the House of Representatives had been
misrepresented by an assertion in that paper
that bills bad been passed by their titles only. lie
trusted that all the papers in the habit of telling
the truth would make this correction. He reite-
rated that they should not be read by their titles
only, but should be read infull.

Mr. Mann, of Potter, said he was glad this intb-
pet had been btought bolero the House. No
bill of any public interest or of any importance
had been passed by its. title unless it might have
been during a few days in February. He had
been very attentive in regard to this matter.

The House bills on the private calendar were
then considered.

A supplement to an act to appoint an inspec-
torof petroleum, oils and fluids for burning iu
the city of Philadelphia, approved February 11,
1868, extending the said act to Luzerne,Columbia
and Montour counties. Passed finally.

A bill relating to lotteries endgames of chance
in.the city of Philadelphia passed finally. This

lotteries, gift concerts, chance
enterprises; whether by_ •auction or
otherwise, the Issuing of illakets, papers,
sharee or other documents for the
same; and the purchaser'of such tickets; papers,
shares or doenmente, may recover donble the
amountexpended, and persons guilty or issuliag
the same, or carrying on such enterprises, shall
be fined Ave bmidred, dollars and be imprisoned
one year;and it shall be the' dutyof the Mayor and

AUCTION NOTICE.
LIPOILTER'S SALE.

163 bbls Chola° New Orleans Molasses.
SAMUEL O. COOK

WILL SELL

On Baltimore Steamer Wharf,

On To-Morrow (Saturday) Owning, April 11,

At hallpaet 11 o'clock.

163 BM& CHOICE NEW ORLEANS ROLM.
Lauding from 'l3altimore Steamer. It

CLOTHING'.

TO THOSE
Who Appreciate Good Fitting Garments,

ALBRIGHT & HUTTENBRAUCK,
915 Chestnut Street,

Can be Depended On.
The reputation of

JOHNW. ALBRIGHT -

as a ContCutter iswithout equal. Thespecialty

RICHARD WTrENURAUCR
isVontaloon and Vest Cutting, for which he has
aufenviable reputation, • 4

As a good fitting Garment is the' great !de-
sidemtum of the public, they can befully satided
by §iving them a trial.

VONAIi-BOSTONANDTRONTON ISOUIT.—TIIO

tradViod.with Bond's ButteroUrosm, Milk. Ova.

Stio, hJso, West .4 Thorn's celebrated
n Lee iscuit. by JOB. B. BOSSIER 4 CO.

o Asents. 108Bouth Delawateavenue.

A-ATIBTE CAST/LB BOAR-100 BOXIIIS OF,NUINB
V Y 'White Caudle Soap, landing from brig Ponasylyania,

from Genoa, and for uale by JOO. B, 81.1815L88 dt GU.,108
South Delaware avenue.

ITALIAN1 VEpTtßlk ediTanCEdLLioir tloßObyXyo S3F .lß N .E nmgoltmßTATy...
•.00 ."..41108ite SanulaDelaware &value.

MUMMY FIGS.-25 CASES NEW CROP, VARIOUS
1 gradet, Lindh], and for gala by JOS. D.DUSallfft
-CO.. 108 SouthDelaware avenue.
NEW TUMMYPRUNES LANDING AND FOR BALE

by J.ll' BUEIRTER & VBl3cnith.Delaware svenuey

KESBINA 0 GES.—VifigiOßM AND .rsi GOOD
IVI order. ',Lending4118 forWO ID'4 1004g. 11131381"
CO.. 108 SouthDOeware 'mane.

CROWN‘IfErVIL •IC*WHOLES.
VllOl9OB . put& fruit. lend-
ingand for by'l°l- "I' • Social
Delaware weaue, •

2:30 O'Clooli.

BY TELEGRAPH.

THE IMPEAOHMENT- TRIAL,

XLth Comprots—Piccond Session.
WASIIIIVIToN, April 10.

*St:Nam—The President pro tem. called the
Senate to order. Prayer was offered by the
Chaplain.

The chairwas then vacated for the Chief Jus-
tice, and the court was opened by proclamation
in due form.

'The Managers and members of the House of
Representatives were successively announced,
and took their places.

The journal of yesterday was read, and in the
meantime the galleries had become about half
filled.

General Sherman again occupied a seat on the
floor.

Mr. Curtis, of the President's counsel, resumed
his argument at 12.15. Ile commenced by refer-
ring to a statement made by Mr. Butler, that the
Prerident's letter to the Secretary of the Trea-
sury notifying him of the suspension of Secre-
tary Stanton, and claimed in justification his au-
thority under the Constitution. He read the
letter, and claimed that it did specify under what
authority the President acted. The charges
made in the w second article were then discussed.
by Mr. Curtis, who proceeded to argue that
Stanton did not come within the qirovisions of
the section alleged to be violated. lie said the
first two eections of the Tenure of Office Act re-
ferred to removals and suspensions arisingfrom
any cause during the recess of the Senate, hut
the third applies only to vacancies caused by

death or resignation. The-penalties prescribed
in the fourth section were directed solely against
violations of the third section. The present
case be claimed was outside of its provisions;
but, said Mr. Curtis, the main charge of this
article is that the letter of authority was given
without authority of law. Reading the act of
17(.45 he claimed that it applied to vacancies of
all kinds, and the act of February, 1863, applied
only to vacancies arising from sick-
ness, temporary inability, and only to
that extent repealed the former, under
which the President had full authority for the act
referred to. In reply to the charge made in the
third article, that the designation of General
Thomas as Secretary ad intrrint was in vioa.-

-tion of - the Constitution, _Mr. Curtis cited
the acts of 1792 and others, Which- natio;
rile the temporary filling of vacancies without
making tiny distinctionbetween vacancies mem.-
ring during a recess, or when the' Senate is in
sessions and-sbid the.practice of the Government
bad been uniform in filling vacancies as soon a's
they occurred. Ild'illustrated the frequent ne-
eesrity of immediate action in such cases by
another reference to the appointment, by Presi-
dent Buchanan of Mr. belt in place of Floyd.

llovsaa—The House met at noon.
A messagewas received from the Senate an-

nounein4 the passage of several private hills.
Mr. Blaine (Me.) offered a resolution directing

the Committee on Appropriations to inquire into
the expediency (,f defining more accurately the
time and manner of carrying unexpended appro-
priations to the surplus fund, and ,covering the
same into the treasury. Adopted.

Mr. Lonalibildge(lowa)introduced a bill to de--

clam the lowa river, in the State of lowa,uunavi-
gAle above the city of Wapello. Referred to
the Cournittee on Commerce.

Mr. Flanders (W. T.) introduced a bill granting
the right of way to the late Washington • Coal
Companv in King county, Washington Territory.
ltcferre d. to Lommittee ou Territories.

The Speaker announced that after the House
aFfetiebli d he would present various Executive
communications,but thatno other business would
be done.

The Honse then resolved itself into Committee
of theWhole, Mr. Washbume (Ill.), Chairman,
and produced to the Senate Chamber to' attend
the Impeachment trial.

Pennsylvania Legislature.
HAnnistritu, April 10, 18138.

SENATE.—The resolution appointing a Com-
mittee of three to ascertain the propriety of pur-
chnsisg Ephrata Mountain Springs for a Soldiers'
Asylum was passed.

The Senate bill authorizing any Railroad Corn- •
piny by a vote of, its stockholders to determine
the number of its directors, was lost. Ayes, 13;
nays, 17.

The Senate act divorcing J. C. McAlarney from
Almira, his wife, was finally passed by a majority
of one. In this case it was stated that the parties
had been married fifteen years ago, and had
never lived together; while the affidavit of the
Justice of the Peace by whom they were married.
was produced to show that the man entered into
the obligation under coercion, and that he was
but 18 years of age and his wife older. On the
other hued it was alleged that the marriage was
a Ample act of reparation on the part of the man,
and that he had since deserted his wife.

The House bill relating to oolicies of insurance
was passed by the Senate. The bill, which is an
important one, is as follows:

IPA ail policies of life insurance sr annuities upon the
hfc of any person, which may hereafter mature, and
which 1-aye teen or shall be taken out for the benefit ofor

assignee to the wife or children. or any relation,
d, p‘dideut upon ouch person, shall ho: vested in such wife
or children, or oth. r relation, full and clear from all of the
credit ore of such person.

The bill has gone to the Governor. Senate bill
legalizing purchases of real estate which, have
been made in this State by foreign tele-
graph corporations was opposed by Mr. Errett,
ofAllegheny, on the ground that it allowed for-
Oen corporations to come into Pennsylvania and
obtain the privileges without charter and without
being subjected to the same restrictions as home
companies. The bill was passed, and then recon-
sidered on motion of Mr. Connel and laid over.
—The following Senate bills were called up and

-considered : One relating to the fees of witnesses
in cases of hearing in writs of Itithemcorpus, au-
thorizing; the • Judge to determine such costs.
Parsed.

Mr. Ridgway, one incorporating Park Hall
and Library Company, of the Twenty-fourth
Ward. Passed.

House.. Mr. Thorn, from the Conference
Committee on the bill incorporating the Protec-
tive Insurance Company from Losses by Theft,
in the city of Philadelphia, made a report com-
promising between the House bill and the Senate
amendments. Adopted.

Mr. Gordon, from the Committee on Corpora-
tions, reported.as committed,a bill incorporating
the Franklin Telegraph Company Line, to run
through the counties of Philadelphia; Chester,

, Montgomery. Schuylkill, Berks and Northamp-
ton. The billpassed finally.

Front ht.Louis.
ST. lAMB, April 10.—Gen. Sheridan returned

to Omaha from Black Hills yesterday, and leaves
for Leavenworth to-day. The reports are that
the Indians In the Powder River country refuse
to treat with theCommissioners until every white
man leaves the disputed territory. Meanwhile
those who will not leave are driven away or
killed.

Arrival Di SteamerN.
NEW Youu. April 10.—Arrived—Steamship

Ocean Queen, from Aspinwall. She briuga $l,-
178,000 in treasure.

Also, Columbia, from Havana.

From Now Yorllt.
Nxw Yonx, April 10—There are no stock re-

ports to-day, it being a holiday, which is also
observed in England, and there will be no com-
mercial cable despatches.

FINAZWIAL and COMMERCIAL.
ThePhilludelphift Money Mahe

PIIILAIVELPIIIk, Friday, April 10.—The moneymarket
has undergone no change. the supply of capital being
large, and the demand very moderate. Therates for 001
loans are 63f(47 per cent. The limited amount of flood
commercial paper whichtinde its way into the street is
taken at 8010per cent, and namesnot well known at 12
per cent. and upward.

Therawas no meeting at the Stock Board to-day, bat a

fONV operytore assembled in the ante room, where a few
hundred shares Reading Railroad changed hands at 44?.i:
048.. ' -' . l'ons. cwt.
The tonnage onthe canal ofthe SchuylkillNavi

option Co. for the week ending April ath, inchr
.

.
.. ...

.......32.123 00
Plotthe eetzesponding sgeteirdsat, 10

..... .
. .9.1301 10 00le . ^ • .....

••
" • ••••

"

Total tonnage tortkis seison to date..... .... 08,1111 Mlota tonnage to same time last 61,13910

Decrease. .... ....... .............7.091.1:1 20

the police tci prevent such enterprises, and tho
police may enter premises, with or without a
warrant. •Tha officer negleeting said duties to
be removed, lined five hundred dam's,and be im-
prlsoned.

The bill incorporating the Philadelphia Local'
Telegraph Company.

Mr.Fong, of Philadelphia, oppdged the bill,
which was defeated.

Mr. Thorn, of Philadelphia, then moved to re-
consider the vote on the lottery act.- Hebelieved
some of its provisions were unconstitOtloutd•
The bill had not been printed, and hero? was,not
on.the tiles of the House—otherwise the bill could
never have been poen& He did not think it 'Os
consonant with the principles of law fOr"
°Meer to enter a house and make an arrest with-
outa warrant. ' •

Mr. Herr (Rep.), of Dauphin, did not think
the law was tmeimatitutional. An offender might
escape if the racers were Obliged to obtain ItwarraK nt.Mr. leckner, of Philadelphia, supported the
motion to reconsider. •

ffarine,Msarter.
Bo-,Ton, April 10.—Thebrig J. Leighton, from

Brunswick Georgia, reports falling in with the
schooner William E. Alexander, from St- Inafor
New York, in a sinking condition, and took off
the crew and landed them at Gloucester.

coal Statement.
The following io the amount ofcoal transported evor

the Philadelphia and Reading Raiimad, during ths
week ending Thursday, April IP, 11168:

Tome*.
27,934,13
6,0113

OTIP .13
..... 14,466 16

1;646+13
5,3T8.11.

•• •• • 3,488 11

From St. Clair,
Port Carbon,

" P0tt5vi11e.....:.. .
" Schuylkill Haven
" Auburn .........
" Port Clinton.. .......

" Harrisburg andDauphin.— .

Total Anthracite Coal for week 08,418 10
Bltominotis Coal from Harrisburg and

Dauphin for week....................... 6,665 14

Total ofall kinds for week.......
Previously this year.

66,084'04
814,014 16

Total .............
To same time last year

..... 819,008 19
768,941 14

Increase 93,1157 09

CURTAIN MATERIALft.

I. E. WALRAVEN
No. 719 Oikr.ESTNIIT STREET,

MASONIC HALL.

[(now opening an invoke of veryfine

LACE CURTAINS,
OF SPECIAL DESIGNS.

ALSO, NOTTINGHAM . LACES
OW VARIOUS GRADES.

All to be Sold at Very Reasonable Rates

TERRIES AND REPS
In Solid Colors, as well as StripeE4

NEW.AND ELEGANT

PIANO AND TABLE COVERS
ST viguir yaw rsumis.

Window Shades for Spring Trade(

IN GREATi VARIETY.

SILKS Y. S.ll-411C.S

RICE EY,SIIARP& Ca
727 CHESTNUT STREET,

OFFERfee
POPULAR PRICES

A full amortment of the most clearable

SiDLAEKS.
Bleb Brown, Node and Steel Taffetas..
Heavy Black Gro Grain Silks.
Superb Black Tapleder Silks.
Superb Black Gro de *Line Silks.
Superb Black TaffetaParlslen.
Superb Black Gro dollrlUlanfes.

full line ofEjegant Benxi Lustreless Wks
for Sults.

RICKEY, SHARE&

No. 727 Chestnut Street.
werptt

I K P
ti -74 r

.‘' LINEN STORE
82S,':Akirch
SPRING AND SUMMER [ANEW

Of Every Description, -

Receiving by Weekly RiteinileisaibP Europe

NEW STYLES Or ,

Printed ShirtingLinens,
Linen Cambria DrOses.,
Linens for Traveling Dresses.

FULL LINES OF

Real Barnsley Table Linens,
RealBarneley Slieetinge
Pillow and Bolster Casings,:
Toweling*, SQ.'S°.
warWe exhibitthe largestand mootvariedLinen steep

In the cityat 4email advance on importationcoat,

GEORGE MILLI.KEN
IL4aon Importer, Jobber andRetail beater.

seam W
828 Arch Street.

GENUINE ROMAN SCARFS¢
ForLadies and GenUti#o,'

A tun nue Jukierazaivedby

SCOTT.J.W. M.,
No 814 (Westnut tr •

t ALITUTIIVA.:-.... --C , ) '..; '!"".f.:",,A. ,•,t •• .i .T4C
• C.- 't 4:: 45 .-iii'.:., ~,. • ,•....t-Doc• -.‘• I .
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